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POP PROPOSITION. . V fAGAINST DIVISION,SEVERS STORM. AS YIMDWASHINGTON LETTER.FIL'lISGIGH LHXflt Blfr COTTON MOVEMENT. h

SENATORS MORGAN AND

TELLER TO SPEAL.

' 4' ( ....

NtoMe :SixpensG

Electoral Vt to be Divided Among
Three Parties, Fusion on Basis to
Suit Populists.

Special.
Raleigh, N. C, September 21

Chairman Ayer of the Populist State
committee sent the following counter
proposition to Democratic State commit-

tee. ji
I am authorized by my committee to ask

your committee to agree to amendment
to proposition of your State committee
for basis of on State elect o.al
ticket between the Democratic party and
Peoples Party.

We are sincerely desirous of effjciing
some arran'emtmt by which compact
and satisfactory uuion of all silver lorcis
in tbe State ray be consummated among
these foict-s- .

Three distinct organizations are repre-

sented in this Stste namely. Democrats,
National silver party, and Populists. It
is our opinion tbat each organization
Should be represented . on a . wopjjUye
ticket, which has above named purpose in
view, and to that end, we beg to submit
the following proposition to wit: That
Damocrats name oue elector at large, and
four District electors. The Populists ooe
elector at large, aod four District electors;
that one elector be given" to the silver
party. i

We most earnestly commend this prop-
osition to your fitvorable consideiation
and sincerely nope it may meet your
approval and adoption. If it shall we
are ready to confer with you concerning
details of arrangement,

Bttekner ai Blehniond.
Special.

iNDjANAponsIud , September 21.
Chairman Byuuna goes to New York to
meet Palmer and'Buckner,

He says Buckner will speak at Rich-

mond, Va. next Wednesday.

Railway Commission.
Special.

Raleiqh, N. C, September 21. The
chairman of the Railway Commission of
Georgia and South Carolina are here to
confer with the North Carolina Commis-
sion.

Weather Service.
Special.

Ralkigh, N. C, September 21 Willis
L. Moore, Chief of tlu United Matjs
Weather Bureau arrived her-- , today, to
inspect tbe Central weather station, and
arrange for its perfect equipment.

He will take this step regarding each
State Central Station.

VICTORIOUS BRITISH.
Dong-al- a and El Hair Taken From

tbe DervUihes. Grain Teasels Cap-tared-.-

,
Cairo A dispatch from the Anglo-Egypt- am

expedition states that JfVongola,

tbe objective point of the expedition, bas
been taken without meeting with any re-

sistance from ' the Dervishes, (he place
being unoccupied.

The dispatch adds-tha- t the town of El
Haflr, north of Dongola, to which place
the Dervishes retreated, was captured af-

ter a hot engagement
After tbe place had fallen into the

hand.3 of the expedition the Egyptains
captured twenty-seve- n grain laden boats,
the loss of which will prove a severe blow
to the Dervishes.

Tbe latter made desperate attempts to
recapture the boats, but a heavy fire was
pou led into them by the troops and tbe
gunboats and they were finally compelled
to abandon their attempts to regain pos
session of the bDats and tbeir cargoes.

After tbeir deveat tbe entire dervish
force retreated southward upon Dongola.
At the same time tbe expedition's steam-- ,

ers started for the saine plao?, And being
tbe quicker reached tbeie belore the Dev-erishe- s.

The city was found to be deser-

ted by warriors, and the steamers at ouce
landed a force of infantry to hold it until
the arrival of tbo main body of the expe-
dition.

At the, time Ibe dispatch was sent tbe
Devsiishes w re approaching Dongola
oveiland and leported tbat thev
were cairying Mian y of their wounded
with i hem. Included among tbe woun-

ded are some of the most noted chiefs.
It is expected lhat as the DeverLa,hes axe

without food or other stores that they will
make a ms' deper .te attempt to again
get pohSession of Oongola,

El Hafir was n.t taken by the troops
until afier a most stubborn resistance
on ihe part of the Deverishes had been
oveicome. The riflemen of tbe latter
fought behind well made mud forts
and in trenches that were strewn with
mats.

These defenses, however, were soon
wrecked by the heavy fire ol the Egyp-
tian artillery and the Maxjn battery
that was inanndd by the Oounaoght Rau-ger- s.

The Dervishes stood the fire bravely,
but were finally compelled to withdraw
from the place. Their calvalry took do
pait in the engagement, remaining some
distance off in the d.sett watching tbe
result of the battle. When the British acd
Egyptians landed the entire foice retreat-
ed southward.

The capture of the palace was hailed
with delight bj the ativ s.who have long
beeu haprud by the Dervishes. They si out-e- d,

danced and sans in a frenzi.-- d manner
and hailed the expedition as their deliver-
ers.

The country around ir is fertile
and there is plenty of grttn fodder lor
tbe camels and other animals of the ex-

pedition.
Notwithstanding the asservation of the

government tbat Dougola was the objec-
tive point of tbe Anglo-Egyptia- n expedi-
tion the London newspapers concur in the
opinion tbat, now Dongola has been taken,
the expedition will proceed to tbe recou-que- st

of tbe entire Soudan,

DICH RED BLOOD is thefoun- -
datiori of good health. --That U why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives H EA LTH

Prog-resslv- e Farmer Cries Wo to
Democrats and Populists if Fttftlon
Prevails.

Special.
Raleigh, N. C , September 21. The

Populist State Chairman today telegraph-

ed to each elector named by th tt party
asking if h9 wonld abide by any action
the committee might take. All replied

je.
Today's issue of the Progressive Farm-

er the organ of the National Farmers' Al- -

liauce, says that it is against a division of
electors. The leading editorial says:
Woe to the Democrats and Populist com-

mittees if they attempt to cast the elec-

toral vote lor that arch gold ling, Arthur
Bewail, and this will be done if. the
Df mocratic proposition i3 accepted.

The Democratic committee has power
to give Watson five electors it has power
to settle the trouble by giving him all,
and this the Populist eommitee should
insist upon. Give Watson w ith Bryito or
else Norton and WTaUonwill be the-lipket- .

Say Hot, Bat May.
SpeclaU

Raleigh, N. C, September 21 The
Populist Central committee met here this
afternoon and for two hours discussed the
Democratic proposition to divide electors,
the Democrats taking six, the Popu'ists
five.

Jam3 B. Loyd, of the Populist State
committee proposed lhat the Populists
ond Democrats take five each, and give
one to the Silver party.

It was Irankly said by the Democrats,
whose committee met at, 8 o'clock lhat
they wou'd not accept-an- y modificatio of
their original p'oposilion,

An Old llixim.
Special.

Washington, D. C, September 21.
Vice Chairmnn Stevens, of the Silver
committee, who returned, today, to. head.-quirter- s

Iroi" the Wesr, brings a glowing
report of the condition of cff iir3 in that
part of the country- -

He claims every Stute west of the Mis-sisip- pi

liver, except Minnesota. The bat-

tle ground is he says in Ohio, Illinois,
and Michigan.

ATTACKED BY MINERS.

Sbart Darned. Throe Men Killed- - En-

tire State Militia Ordered Ont.
Special.

Lkadville, Colo,, September 21 The
striking n.ineis attacked tbe fortified

Oronnda shaft early this morning, burn-

ed it and the adjoining baildiq.s.
During the riot three men were ki

and two fatally injured.
Firemen who attempted to put ou' i'(

flinijs were held back by bullets.
The entire State militia is ordered t

Hie scene of action.

Wn ted Free Turnpikes.
Special,

Springfield, Ky September -

A tree turnpike mob destroyed fiv i

nates, Saturday, three; last night, !ea''Cg
only five, having d forty three
altogether.

The mob drove the guards away with
"UliS.

Protest Asjwiusf Thatcher.
Special.

New York, September 21. State
Chairman Danforth said today, that he
had received petitionsnd telegrams with
protest against action John Boyd Thatcher
coming cut fDr gold, demanding that
State committer, which has the power to
elect another candidate, do so.

The Committee will consider the matter
tomorrow.

State Crop Report.
Special.

Baleigh. N, C. Septembei Sl.State
crop bulletin today says that rains daring
pat week were local and that drought
continues with scarcity of water in some
sections. Crops are not improved.

Intense heat last week prematurely
opined cotton. Crop is now almost all
open. Picking is remarkably rapid. To-

bacco is nearly all housed. Peanuts are a
partial failure.

Populists Talking tbls Ticket.
WASHrxaTON,D.C.-E.H.R.Green,ch- air

man of the Republican State Committee
of Texas, had a bwef conference with
Chairman Labcock, of the Republican
Congressional Campaign Committee.

He told Mr Babcock that Texas was
excellent fighting ground for the Republi-
cans and expressed his own determination
lo press the contest to the end, with the
hope of winning. He says that fusion
with the Populists and sound money
Democrats has beeu practically accom-

plished, and states in some portion" of
the State the Populists are talking of a
ticket-compoge- of Mcltmlty and W;l,8':rj- -

Mr. Gren also says thut a canvass of
the State has juft been completed, whie'h
shows that the Populists outnumber the
eilver Democrats. He considers it possi-

ble to win at least five Congressmen from

the Democrats iu tha State.

Tennessee Ierislalure.
Nashville, Tenit., The Tennessee

Legislature h8 been in session two weeks
under Governor Turner's call to provide
against a possible deficU in the State treas
ury. Noitjing has yet bets done to pro
vide against a deficit, the majority hold-

ing there is no danger. The House by a

decided vote, passed two bills providing
for the next holding of a constitutional
convention next January, and it is be-

lieved the Senate will also pass the bill.

S. A. 1.. Cut Bates to be Withdrawn.
Washington, D. C The Interstate

Commerce Commission received notice
from the Seaboard Air Line that it intend-

ed to withdraw its cut rates for passenger
travel between Boston, Providence, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Nortolk,
and Portsmouth, and southern points, to

take effect October 1st.

UcBlalac Ctw Blllla Fire
Emplajei Iajared. tmm $100,000. t

8pectal.

Nt BEDORi,CoJor., September 19.
of uoosaal sevtrity, ibis tuorn-in?,9cans- ed

great damase.
Liihtniog set a cotton shed and the

Bennett Mills afire, lorning one hundred
thousand dollars wortb of cotton.

A building in which tbe mill employees
had eoogbt rtfuge was blovrn down,
injuring many, killing one.

Impartallaai.
8peiavl.
. .Nkw York, September 19. Tbe total
amount ot tbe gold importations from
Europe since the movement began is
thiriy-s- U millions Are hundred thousand
dollars.

atat Carlisle Rprak.
Special.

Chjcaoo, Septembar 19. A member
of tbe , gold National Democratic com--

tutijee baa-- gone Jiast, to ,praU upon
eecretary Carlisle to v come to Cbicago
an-- 1 labor for tbe Palmer and Buckncr
ticket.

O.her friends or the Administration
will be i&kod to assist in tbo campaign.

Norfolk, Va., September 19. Tbe
steamer William U. McCabe, Captain
Williams, frum Baltimore, arrived here
about 4 o'clock Friday morning. Cpt- -

tio AYd!lHtns reports that when snib of
Sbarps Isbind, Chesapeake Bay, aboot 2
o'clock FriUy roorniog tbe McCabe was
in collision with tbe scboooer Judy, of
Crbfield, Md., he being off watch and a.
sleep at the time. Tbe McCabe went
alongside tbe schooner and towed ber no- -

ti! she went dowot about three quarters of
an hour later. Tbe Captain uf tbe Jady,
bis' wife, two children, a IjJy passenger
and tbe crew were takeo abjard the Mc

Cabe. Tbetchncntt wus bound trooi
Crisfield to Baltimore, light Sbe issnnk
lo about nine fathoms, her ntast beads be-io- jr

josaboTo the wa'er. A signal light
was plareJ'on ber m&inmis t and tbe Mc-

Cabe left with tbe sbipreckcd psrty for
CriaSeld, where tbey wrre landed. Tbe
Jady was built at B dtimore H lfiSl,aol
was alOut flfiy Ions net registi-r- . Captain
7iltiarnt, of the steamer, poted protest

with Mjor J. flardy Ileodrto

'' Tratlw Derailed by Wrttkera.
"" GiAYLrao, Mich. A sound-bou- nd

paeger train on tbe Michigan Central
railroad was derailed three .miles sou th of
here by tiain wreckers. The engine, mail
ami baggage and snvikimr-ca- rs left the
track, bat oo one wssinjuie L Tbe wreck-er- a

had chipped off tha ti s and pried in
tlte rails 'It ia believed tbey iotcntlad to
wreck livenortb-tHwad.iri- rju Turte men
were arrested oo suspicion. .

-

.. Six II awatrew armealaas Killed.
CdKgTwTia6pi.K. The porte has re-

ceived an effldal report stating: tbat 600
persons were killed in to - recetit diatar- -
banceaat Eoguin, In the Dutlekir diiirul
of Armenia. . The Kurds attacked, tbe
Armenian quarter ol the., town,' pillaged
and horned the . bouses, and killed as
many .inhabitants as they could find.
Nam bera" cf the Armenians succneded
in making tbeir escape to tlTe moon
taina,,';'

The town of Eugnin purchased Immn
nity from iQTSsion y tbe Kortiaja 1995,
ana tbe people were not molested at tbat
time,

Jt . is tboxight tbat massaci es will
soon take place in other districts of Aoa
toiia.

; Tb CartUtarltailon ertwlnr.
At adkin rne tarlist Agitation con

tinues making headway slowly, and the
organisation ia tbat interest is being per-

fected at ivery point.-'- .

The Heraldo punishes roAther inter-

view witltDon Carlos, in wbicb he is
quoted as blaming ibe feiblt n ss of Spain's
dealings with tbe United Stales, and de-

clares tbat tbe sitoatinu ia the sarre as
that which preceded tbo revolution of
1868, Don Carlos is said to have r?mai k
ed that tbe Carlists me e completly orau
ized, diciplioed and armed, and that they
only await bis word in .order lo arise
gainst the government.

. Mara Sfasaaeree STeav Haravot.
WA8HIK0TON Mioisier Tenell ca-

bles the State Department that lie Is

from Harpoot tbat serious massacres
bare occurred at Koek and Setzt iu thut
villajei. The officials of tbe Irprtuent
do no find tbrse places on any traps, but
expect further advices on tbe snhj-.-c-

especially if any Amerkans bave suffered.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

Septenler 22
Liverpool, did not follow the advurc'
of yesterday in 2hcw Yoik but opened

lowr for futarcs and spots with sales
10,000.

New York opened at a decline of seven

points and was barely steady all day,
finally closing steady at 8 27 for Jan-

uary, a net decline for the d y of 2 1

points. Tbe decline cam jnobablj be
accounted for by larger and
snal! speenbitive sopport

Messrs. Null Bros, who have gained
great celebrity as imp guassers say tbe
possibilities cover a range cf 7,800,000
to 9,00,COO. This is two wide a range
to bave much bearing on the market.

It appears now tbat tbe supply of
cotton coming In will be sufficient to
satisfy all demands for awhile at least.
There is a general sentiment tbat tbe
market will be made higher ip tbe end,
yet this question of big receipts, tight
money and general business depression
shoaU not be overlooked.

Niw BiRNK market baa been steady at

7.40 to 7.55.
Yours truly.

J, E. Latham.

A WEECvO -- SEPTEMBER
V ;-

-
r.; HEAT.

Ckeap HlIrM4 Kate. Dr. Irstaua
Veata. Lautaer - Caatpaay Bo- -' .

. saosee Werk. : Jlw Priaaary V

. Kleatleai Seaana.
' ".v "JoCIUXAk BtTBXAtT, I

WrLstntoToy. N. C. tent. i$.
A week of excershre beat has passed

a l we a'd wonder when th change, will
t mhcrej . ia. Dry dusty streets, in-

crease the --ditomfort,' and cause those
ho ate sua at (be 8rahoie, to '. Rive a

sh of sv.iAfactioa, that they " are; away
from it alt.-- ""''. j V"' -

The Seaboard Air line has made cheap
rates between Charlotte and Wilmiogton,

vrry we daring- - the summer. ' The
execrsion tickets wer sold fiotn Saturday
maul Monday aod " mnt - tf Charlotte's
--cujxeoa a tailed themselves of tbe sea trip
:M least r ote, j--

. ."5kyvj
A ter a loi i'doc ss wbiebwas anxious-- .

ly wathtd by Pmbjteilms her and la
Chaxtoilr. the news .of -- Dr.", Preston's

'haib, wu recti tec! -- .with de-p- : sorrow'.
Al tha bilnaingof the yetayDr. Preston,
then well and strong ' preacheJ ; oo' tbe
V xt '.Tbi year sba.lt jef die, and' re--.

mrtrd, hs- - vu not a believer in tbe
rj irjtt Soo, correct, ai to Ibe text. ' ;

Tbe PresoyJeakit.a. .Lomber . Co..
have refatsett ojeratiooC 4aga:n,fter
eoa troab'ooa tlaja ii -- tba receiTer'a

LoJi ,
; v ::.

A iww primary elections, was
iostii urd by Ibe DmocraU . tbts cam-p;g- ..

IXIge were cboaeo for each
rtioct In rotttiogi ani tho as e'.ectke

by ballot was" beld, trom tbrce lo' nine
o'c'ock.- - Tbey bopeJ by tbls - bkbjos
to iaiprore IL yvem vftber years.'"
. WiiajiatiKjiao are dip!tad by tbe

' cbnii:.c2 of (be TJ. 8. reTtone cutter Col-f- x,

f.om th:s a aiiot oJ sending ber ia
ber with tbe Lot II.

llorril!. f Cbarist.""a " '
catteti tery

"mucSl lofisrtor. I IWCwtfas.; ' Vr hl'' I
Mr. TIjo. D. UeaiTf, wbo wai rec-ectl- y

elected L a poa't.oa f trust by tbe KnJghU
oi' Pjt!iia w xi'to a gr0't 'reo-ptio- o

frj tvlailcstoololjra," and shown that
t' Pyibiaaa bera werefclad to dj blm

ir. . v v "O"
Ti. movement whkrb Majur Graham

'Davea ba Lad ctu'rucrd ibr tbe Itou
GUal AMOoaitoa U oo ezhiMlioo

ml TscLec's mrbe jarit. ATbea ia (U in
- ItradcU p'ace it will niatk theafc'ul of the

rst Ec'LU colony ia this Stste.. r .'7
A number of Rd Mei of WileaiDgioa,

. irett New Berce, tbts week to ioszitu'.e

lol ie of tbeir orv.ter to ytmr rng town.
TbCc,;b'owebat roagtt iaitlatlog roem- -

; tr. tUU la a popa'jx Ordtr saion those
w'. Xare read Cwooer.-- awt tales of
"MTetlrra life, which ttet try b etrUte in
their camp mediDgs. f- - ' ! '."I

The Opera House wlt give at least two
plays a week Hurin tbe' winter Come
dies are still tbe main featare tbls sea on.
. Yesterday was a hot day fr," listening
Jo political speeches, hu with' the Demo- -

cealic nominee at GoUibuoa cheap : rate
. aci a special tcvio to take Ibero, tha bit
. wa Carzotten. .Bryan's orator? is tbe
- talk of tha town today. 1 alany went fron

. here to Charlotte, to aa all throab tbe
,. State wilh tbe pdential part f.

Tbe Jews have celebrated Tom Eppur,
the day ofAtooe.xeat. Tb is ooe of tbt
jnost stcrl days in tbe jfar to pcop!e of

Jewish faith. It comnencel at. 4 p.
.jaw fVedoeeday anl ended it f p. m.,
TMits4j. Darjog tLis time tbe) stores ol

. .Jewish netvhania remained closed..
. Ao effort is beia; mode to Lave Senator

"Jb1. of Virginia deli?r a speech to a
VJiukistoo audience, neit t&uiilb. The
oc&tor aroclil hare a welcome if It

"comes. :. :
. V ' ' - - v.

Tlsraaaa I4e
" J. P. "Grf appointed . receieer o( lbs

; ObW Soclhern Kailroad, vice J. IL Meg- -

.roe resigned. . ;vj .'C.'v--
R J. Fowler, of Bull well, OkU who

'
. bns been ie search ot bla iooaay wife,

oaod ber i in St. Joseph, Mo ;nod shot
iier aod Chen shot himself. Both are dead.

London Ur. G'aJs'oae ts aorouoced
to speak. st a meeting lo be held Ja Liver
pool Tborsc'ay. to protest asain&i tbe

.jlrovaniaa atrocities. Lord- - Derby will

. preside over the meeting. , -- ,'

A tloroi of wiad, hail and rsin: swept
Ter the eastern .part of Pennylraoia

Thursday bight, doing great damage to
Ana buildings sad crops.' George Weikel

.' a farmer Urin sear Wtlliamspor 1, - was--

. titled by lightning " ' - '
v A charge of, dynamite was exploded
envler the saloon of Mra, Mary.Weiabrodt,

f Sardtoia, rown consty, Ohio, tbe
balldiog' being totally ' wrecked. Several

. ersons were injured. "
Anti-a!oo- o work-xy- s

are suspected, having failed to secure
p tsee af local option ordloance.

. X broken axle ' caused a bad freight
wreck xcar the Caea:oga bridge, a mile

ert of Lancaster, ; Pa. ; Tweofj-on-e cars
were wrecked, tome of 'them - totally de
molisbed, asd both tracks blocked. Tbe

, oaly persona injured "Were a tramp' who
had a foot mabel, . end abrakeotan,

- atMe tool wss cut.
--

, ?h iralersate Commerce Commission

hea heariag cbsrgvs by Soft-is- ,' Hunt Sc.

-- JCo., afDeealer. Jtl against the Indiana,
'

IXeatur acd Yftslttn .' The com
" plaint i based oo tbe practke of tbe rad

m impoeinsr a penalty rate amounting to
aloable tariff rate oo all grain Ja execs of
(be maximum - weight allowed for ' tbe

i carload loaded la one car. - .

ADtonio Cuaxs, a young 8wua, living
on a ranch twelve - miles from Aspen,
Colo., shot and killed his wife-an- d ber
jnolber, Mra Mary aino. ' Casze' was
arrtftd. He say tha insnits and taunts
of tie women made blm mad od tbe
ehoctisg was entirely ' unpremeil4ed,
Oe a ao cbUma his wife was nnCdthfal to

SENATOR GORMAN ADVISES

CANDIDATE BRYAN.

Don't Abase Bolting Democrats. Bry-

an at Washington. Administration
will Soon Act. Popnlists Hot

Sure as Democrats.

Journal Bureau,
Washington, D. C, Sep'. 21st.
Political rumors have been unusually

plentiful siDce Mr. Bryan's visit to Wash-

ington he was here all day yesterday and
last night. He consulted with the men
who are managing the Washington end

of his campaign; also with Senator Gor-
man, who although not otticially desig-uatt- d

us such, is generally understood to
be in charge of Mr. Bryuu's iuterests in

the East. One of the rumors which bears
an air of prob ability is that Senator Gor-

man, tried to impress upon Mr. Bryan
the advisability of changing the tone of

ftos speeches, especially 'thirtpTilcif' of
them whxh deals with the bolting Dem-

ocrats. Mr. Gorman is inclined to think
it bad policy for Mr. Bryan to abine the
bolters, as he has lately been doing.
Whether he will take Mr. Gorman's ad-

vice is a question. According to some of
his leading supporters, Mr. Bryan has in-

sisted up:o having his own way about
the management of his campaign from the
day he was nominated. He lias a strong
belftf in the certainity that the people are
going to elect him anyway. There Is no
doubt about his believing himself to be 'a
man-o- f destiny,'' with as much faitn as

ever President Cleveland believed him
self to he such.

di ) matter- - whether you are for or
agahist him, no man who has attended
gne of the public meetings addressed by
Mr. Bryan can truthfully deny that be is
a drawing attraction; nor that he posses-

ses a. wonderful faculty for arousing en-

thusiasm among his hearers. Notwith-8tan?liq- g

a heavv rain storm just after be
had beun his Washington speech, the
meeting was probably the largest gath-

ering of the sort ever held at the Na-

tional Capitol, and this, too, in the face
of ibe taot that only those holding tickets

about 2,000 could be provided with
seals. More than 20,000 stood up to bear
him among them being many from the
surrounding country who had come in
during the dty for no other purpose than
to r Mr. Bryan talk. The large at-

tend n ce- - at ihs meeting demonstrated h,i8

drowiug (pacjty and tb.8 enthusiasm of
h ;ii:5, 4 ih 'Ugh he spoke less than

ha: run l o r, demor.Ht rated his oratorical
i O's'ier ''persotial magnetism1' they used
to Cili ibe same faculty in the late Jas. G.
BUke. Call it what you will, Bryan has
t .jiti s Mr. Blaine and Henry Ward
Be cii r h:;d, and Col. Kobt. G. Ingersoll
a; llu-nthusia- ui as gomgvyliat rg

to ii,any, because it is known that
ggi tii a all of the minor Government
.ii!oyces and those wlv an? directly or
iuchiectiy interested in their retention of
office are opposed to the election of Mr.
Bryao, regardless ofgtheir politics, be-

cause of their belief that he favors a clean
sweep in order to give the outs a chance
to SrC how t,hey would like woiing .fof
Uncle Sam,

When Secretary Carlisle, whiisuow
with President Cleveland, returns to
Washington this week, it is expected thai
the policy of the administration towards
the campaign will at once become appar-
ent. Inasmuch as Secretary Carlisle in-

tends himself to take the stump for tbe
gold Democratic ticket, it js regarded as
doiibtml whether he will dismiss those of
bis Eubordinates who have already taken
the stump for the silver Democratic ticket
notwithstanding previous reports that he
wonld. This is merely a new applica-
tion of "what is sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander." If it be proper
for a member of the administration to
take tle stump for one ticket, it would
be'a little odd to punish another mem-
ber 'for taking the stump for another
ticket.

It is noticeable that although the Pop-
ulist and Democratic . headquarters are
under the same root' and that the parties
are buth working for the e'ectioq of the
saint; ..resident, it nQt the same Vn e
President, that the Populists are not en
dorng the chains put forward by
the , Democrats of the certainty oi
Bryan's election. On the contrary, the
Populists conttnt themselves with

the hope that Bryan will
elected, and that lusiou on a satisfactory
basis wilt be arranged in all the Slates
having a large Populist vote. t'hairoiin
"Butler does not say as much, but .tbe:
Populists do say that they see no possible
she;W for B'yap to win without a combi-
nation ot the' Democrats and Populists
upQ a single electoral ticket in a number
ol States where they now have or threaten
to bave seperate tickets The iufluence of
the opulHt Nntional Committee has
been small in a number of these States,
andfpecially so iu several States in which
tbe Populists have aim' st a majority ot
the voters. It is known that prom nent
Populists oppoge the policy of the Demo-

cratic National Couamittte in spreading
out i s rtsoiir'sts in States where Bijaa
has little or no sbo. iD&tad of conceu-tiatir- g

them in such States as Indiana,
Illinois, Jowa, Sjiehigm and Minnesota,
all of which tbey believe could be carried
for hiir.

tioyeott Ag-ains- t Dominion Silver.
Rochester, N. Y. Notices were

posfed iu all the banks of the city to the
effect that no Canadiau silver money
woiTd be received on deposit. Ttis action
is tbe result of agitation, which has been
going on io local bunking on this
subject for a number ot days. It was
stated, howe er, that the boycott has bein
started by business men, aud is the out-

come of a sentiment against Canadians on
account of their rufu-a- l to take United
States money. From now on all Canadi-
an silver will be subjected to a discount
of 20 per cent. This will practically drive
it out of circulation in this city.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, September 23.
opening, close.'December Wheat, 62 62

January Pork, 7.10 7.05
January Ribs, 3.53 3.50

BY CHAIRMEN OF THREE P0- -

LITICAL PARTIES.

Thirty Thonsand Majority Nays Man-l- y.

Will Win Says Ayer. Weakens
Both, Rays llnlton.

Snecial.
Raleigh, N. O, September 22 Dem-

ocratic Stxte chairman Maniy says, Popu-

list, Republican and silver party electoral
fusion ticket, w hich was ai ranged last
night, wdl sweep North Carolina by thir-
ty thousand majority.

x opnnst Btaie unair.i.an Ayer, snyi

he thinks it will win and I elienes the
. . . ...1 J CI. .( ,1 1ran ana n:e ot me will sup-po- it

it, as what they want is an oppor
tunity to vote for silver.

Republican State Chairman Holion,
says, that this fusion really weakens both

--Populist pnrt'ea; as thctr
vote will lose at each end, as many Popu
lists wil. never vote lor Bewail, nnd some
Democrats will never vote for Watson.

Holton thinks PopulM com niltee no
longer controls its prty.

Candidate Dryan.
Special.

Wilmington, Del., September 22.
Candidate Bryan had a good night's rePt
aod spoke at Chester, Pa, today, and
speaks at Phifadelphia tonight.

Refuses to Talk.
Special.

Albany, N. Y. Seplembcr .22 Nom
inee for Governor Thatcher has refused to
discuss the receipt of letters demanding
his withdrawal.

Harrison Speaks.
Speelal.

New Yohk September 22 E Presi-den- t

Harrison fpoke before the Commer
cial Traveler's Gold League tonight.

Explosives Discovered.
Special. i

Dublin, September 22. The police
say tbey have discovered large quantity
of dynamite and detonators iu Maplin
park, near th gateway.

Deatb or Cansnl Gibson.
Washington. The State Department

has received a bajlegram announcing the
death at Beyrut, Syria, of Unit, d States
Consul Tboaas O. Gibson, of small pox.
Consul Gibson was appointed by Presi
dent Cleveland from Augusta, Ga., 'in

x
1893.

The Sondan Expedition.
Cairo. General Sir H. H. KUcbenen,

commanding the Anglo Egyptian expedi
tion up tbe valley of tbe Nile, reports
that the gunboats which were first to
arrive at Dongola found only a few Dev
erishes there, the main body of them bav
ing withdrawn. General Kitchener wires
that be has. sent a letter to Wanbishara,
the leader of tbe Deverishes, calling upon'
him to surrender, and offering to pardon
himself and his followers if they will lay
down their arms. The casualties on
board the giio boats in the fight at El
Hafir. yesterday were oue man killed and
twelve wounded.

New Tork Dry Goods Market.
New York, N. Y. Tbe dry goods

market was qnief throughout, in both
cotton and woolen divisions, and in some
quarters the orders hy mall are reported
rather lighter than usual. The general
tone continues firm for borh staple and
fancy cotton lines. There hat been no
change whatever in the woolen goods di-

vision of the market.

Odd Fellows at Dallas.
Dallas, Texas. The sevenly-secop- d

annual meeting of lhe sovereign grand
lodge of the world of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows is now in session.
Nearly three thousand visitors are here
representing all parts i the civilized
glebe. The meeting will continue a
week, and doable the number ol visitors
areexpected. The repoit of the grand
secietary and the grand treasurer showed
the sovereign grand lodge to be in a sat
isfactory and progressive condition. A
cash balance ofTaearly f29,000 was shown
to be in the bank.

Telegraphic Items.
i$03ton, Mass. ibe Wymau will case

has been settled out of court, and there
will be no contest iwi the b quest of
about $1,000,000 to public chariiies.

San Francisco Oliver W. Wintbrop,
who was convicted of abducting anel rob
bing James Cambell, the Hawaiian mil
tionaire, was sentenced (o impiisonment
for life.

Oliver Winttrop, of San Francisco, was
sentenced to life imprisonment .'for rob
bery in connection with his abduction- - of
James Cambell, tbe Hawaiiau millionaire,
whom he kept a prisoner three days for a
$20,QCQ ransom.

The schooner Riegel, Capt. George W.
Dickson, is the first to arrive in Glouces-
ter, Mass., from Iceland this year. Sbe
brings 160,000 pounds of letched halibut.
Capt. Dickson reports the Iceland fishing
season to be a fuiiure this yeur.

Dr. II. W. Dunraven, who slates that
he is a n tmber of Parliament and a
brother of tbe Earl of Duuraven, ended a
carousal in Central Police Station, at St.
l.ouis, whe he was taken after being bad-

ly beaten up in a house of questionable
reputation.

A heavy rain fell in Bock Spring, Wyo.
and a flood came in from the soutbside of
the town, and the streets were covered
with water about a foot and a half deep.
11 carned away sidewalks and flooded
cellars and residences and business bouses,
causing damage to the amount of $50,000,

Hot a Maa."' Bryan's Tear Discounted,
Say BepoJalleana. Tobacco Sales'.

Polities la fifth District.
Hews Items.

Journal Burkatt, )

Raleigh. N. C.,13eptembcr 19.

It w;ll give a very practical idea of the
onparAllek-- rapidity with which the pres

ent cotton crop is being picked to state

that the receipts in this market since Sept
1st are 4746 ba'ee, against only S70 to the

corresponding date last season. A farmtr
eaid today: Usually I begin picking late
i.i September. I will make 50. hales this

year. Forty three of these are picked and

ginned."
Senator Morgan will speak in this State

from the 5ih to the 10th of October. His

hitf speeches will, be at Wilmington and
TPaytUeViUe: r .w :

Seventy Ave hundred oollars has been
expended in remodeling the First Baptist
church here ind last evening there was an

organ recita', with other'musicai features
la honor of the completion oi the work.

This morning when the east bouud
tiain .n the Soothtrn Railway reachtd
Greensboro the car inspector saw, beaten
to pitCiS by t'ue wheels, what be thought
was tbe remain of a mao. It turned out
that a mail lag thrown out of the cur had
CxUht in enme way. The letters were
a' I gone. Tbe postal cltrks were mysti-

fied.
Republicans say that they have dis-

counted the iffL-ct- s of Bryan's tour of the
State. Democrats say it has had a very

powerful effect and that the RepuMicaus
know this but are trying, to conceal it.

The intense beat continues. Vegitatiou
of many kinds looks withered. S'nams
are low and many springs dry.

The tobacco sales in this market are the
largest in several years. There is a notable
falling off io the quality of the tobacco
market this month as compaied with thut
marketed in August Tbacolor is n' t so

good.
ThePopulists in the 5lh district bave

nominated A. J. Dally for Congiess. It
is said lhat this nae a mere Populist
scheme to divide the silver vote, defeat

W. VV. Kitchen the Democratic nomi-pe- e,

apd bt Tom Settle, Republicun, wiD.

It is lurther sai4 that this is part of tbe

contract entered-int- last wetk by the

RepubPcan and Popnlit m!)rmg rs.
Chairman Dal Ayer of the Populist State
CommitUe, was usked tvday what he
had to ray about this. II replied: "I
want to know why it ts such a sin for tbe
Pupuhsts to nominate a man Rga'nst a
Democrat, when it is no ein for the
Dernojrttls to nominate' a man against a

PopfciiisL .We had four silver men nomi
na'ed for Congress and tup Democrats
nominated a ruan iQ each of thuso dis-
tricts. Those people who are howling
aboot splitting the silver vote can pre-
vent this by voting Tor the man who is
pot ud as they say to split the vote
Tbe Populists may not vote Dal.y.

The event of the coming week wi 1 be
(hp meeting Monday evening of tbe
Democratic gtate Committee and the
Populist central commjtHe, to consider
tbe question uf ek-ctor-al lusion. It :s
quite noticeable tbat the Democratic
organ prints in display type a statement
from Mr. Bryan that he hopes the free
silver doicts will get together in North
Carolina. That is taken as nn argument
for electoral fusion.

Senator Teller will speak in this State
in October. The eRtracf date is not yet
known.

It estimated that the professional piok
pockets got over $5,000 in this State dur-irgth- e

Bfvao tour. It was the first mid
tbey ever made iu the State. The people
would simply not be warned sgainsi
them.

Desperate Hail Bobbers.
WASHiiiOTOx, D. C. The annuil

report of Fourth Assistant Postiuat-te- r

General R. A. Maxwell, made public, is

chiefly Temaikable for its record of brigan-

dage in ronmction with the mail eervice
ol th country.

On the night of June 14, J89?, ip the
mi'lst of a barren cage brush . prait'ie, a
highwayman accosted the driver of the
moil stage, one mile south of Houston,
Idaho, and commanded him to "halt and
bit the tta.il back, and hit it Laid," which
command us obeyed with alacrity, and
the robber took possession of the mail
stage abd'coDtcJu Nearly a year later
William B. M irh was sentenced lor life

fr the criii.e.
O.i iLc n'ght of July 1, 1 Sp5, two m(o

held u;j m d robbed the north-boun- d

Oregon u.ail tridn, near Riddles, Ore.
The trio i' running at a high rate of
speci, when it wms suddenly brought to a
standstill by t!ie i los.i$rj of dynamite
ud er the online. A fusillade of dyu.i
udje wa kept np ou the ouUide for the
pnrp se ol i'iiiiiii(laiiug the traiD Crew and
pa-- t c s, while one ot the robbers
walke' ihrough the train and gathered in
ibe booty.

So thoroughly awed were the crew nnd
passengers that rot a h;ind was raised
against the intiuders. An Oregon Sher-

iff, who chanced to be on the traiu, is

said lo bave surrendered his pistol grace-

fully apd to hare held his hands Qp hib
erand longer than any of his fellow trav-

elers. Both meq werefina!ly caught nd

sentenced.
Near Spearfjis-J)- . S. D , in February,

1894, two men 1 ft their hooKS1 in the
night and ioio some distance to a couveo
lent spot on the mail route. Tbey black
ened their fares with shoe po'ieh, and
when the mall stage approached they
sprang upon tbe carrier and compelled
bim to hold up hi3 baDd while tbey rifled
the pouches. They were eventually
caught and sentenced.

Tbe apprehension of thejiotonous mur
derer, H. B. Holmes, was effected through
post office inspectors.

Two thousand and forty-si-x post offices

bave been established during the fiscal
year, and 1750 discontinued, a net gain of
296, making a total of 70,360.

I am. ,workmgyunder
the above rulesV, and
intend to mako 'them
count.

My Specialties tho
coming weelt WiU bo l

SHOES,
t -

SHOES,.

SHOES,
at

My Iry dootl Hipre.

A1V

FLOUR,
FLOUR;

at either ofmy jCJpoccry

I defy competition tin
either of these .lines.

No store "i instil is;
or any other city, can
touch my prices when

is considered; :

All Goods Fully

WARRANTED :7- -

and

GUARANTEED.

Yours Very Trnely, '

J ii. wwm.
NncceHsor to

Ilackburu & Wlllctte.
47 & 49 Pollock 'SritiET. ' -

Also, Junction Broad
and tues?n. '

'
f
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